You’re invited to celebrate
baptisms at the pool tonight!
Come enjoy delicious food
(thanks to our Spanish Ministry
team!), the chance to swim,
and time with others in this
community of faith.

COMING SOON
COD 101 INVITATION
The COD 101 team is eager to welcome you to the next COD 101
series. Come learn more about this church and have a chance
to ask questions too. This seven-week class will start at 9am on
Sunday, September 8. Contact info@churchoftheopendoor.com
with questions or for more info.
WOMEN’S FALL BIBLE STUDY
Ladies, a fall Bible study will be starting on Monday, September
30 at 6:45pm here on campus. Tina Quatro will be leading this
study of the book of Hebrews. Watch for information about signups coming next week!
GRAND PRIX POSTPONED
The Grand Prix Extravaganza scheduled for Sunday, August 25
has been postponed until further notice. Stay tuned for info
about other exciting events happening in our CODkids ministry.

CONNECT
WITH US

CHURCH OF THE OPEN DOOR
701 W. SIERRA MADRE AVENUE
GLENDORA, CA 91741
626.914.4646
SUNDAY SERVICES AT 9 & 10:45AM

CHURCHOFTHEOPENDOOR.COM
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THANK YOU FOR
COMING TODAY...

STEWARDSHIP UPDATE:

Welcome! We are so glad you are
here! There are multiple ways for
you and your family to connect
with our community on campus:

(updated at month’s end)

Visit our Connect Center in front
of the Worship Center.
Grab a Welcome Packet to find
out more about our church,
ministries, and ways for you
to get connected. Attached
is a coupon for you to enjoy a
complimentary drink from our
coffee shop - Sixth & Hope located just north of the Worship
Center
We would love to get to know
you better or pray for you! Let
us know you joined us today by
filling out a Connection Card
located in the seat in front of you.

YTD GENERAL FUND: $1,133,530.40
YTD NEEDED: $1,344,615.38
YTD PRINCIPAL PROJECT: $190,105.16

SUBSCRIBE

Receive The Open Door Weekly updates!
Email info@churchoftheopendoor.com

THIS WEEK AT COD:
SUNDAY
5pm - Baptism Night
TUESDAY
7pm - Youth Groups
WEDNESDAY
11:30am - WMF Lunch
THURSDAY
7pm - Indoor Soccer
For more info on upcoming
events visit our website

PROVERBS CONCLUSION

DAVID ANDERSON

How has the series in Proverbs impacted you? Have you struggled with Proverbs
because you feel helpless when the wisdom of God is held up like a mirror to your life?
Often times we hear the commands of Scripture, try to live the commands of Scripture
and fail miserably. Somewhere in the process and the defeat, we as Christians may
have disengaged our hearts and decided to go into cruise control. We listen, but we
aren’t listening. Is it possible that this is describing you this morning?

MAIN IDEA
We cannot live wisely without Jesus.
His cross, his resurrection, and his Holy Spirit
empowering us is the only way we can be wise.

We can’t finish Proverbs without talking about the end. As we finish up Proverbs, I
don’t want any of you to think for a second that you can live the Proverbs on your own,
in your own strength, in your own power. I don’t want you to think that is what God
expects of you.
In Luke 24, Jesus gives His disciples a hermeneutics lesson. It’s the same hermeneutic
lesson we need to hear as we exit Proverbs today. From this point on, the disciples
could not read the Old Testament except in the light of the resurrected Jesus and the
indwelling presence of the New Covenant Holy Spirit. We will not have any success in
living the Proverbs except through the resurrected Jesus and the indwelling presence
of the New Covenant Holy Spirit.
Jesus is our black box. He is our encryption code in this broken, sin-stained world. Jesus’
declaration to us is this: I have become for you wisdom from God—and righteousness
and sanctification and redemption (1 Cor 1:30); in Me are hidden all the treasures of
wisdom and knowledge (Col. 2:3). We lack nothing.
Our Women’s Missionary Fellowship (WMF) group invites you to lunch with
COD missionary Margaret Andersen this Wednesday, August 21 at 11:30am.
Visit the table out f ront to sign-up or call Hanna at 626 804 7003.

